An N-terminally truncated third progesterone receptor protein, PR(C), forms heterodimers with PR(B) but interferes in PR(B)-DNA binding.
Multiple progesterone receptor (PR) isoforms may explain in part the complex and diverse biological actions of progestins. Recent studies demonstrate that the human 116 kDa B-receptor (PR[B]) and the 94 kDa A-receptor (PR[A]) can have very different transcriptional functions that are cell- and promoter-specific. Additionally, we have shown the existence of a smaller N-terminally truncated 60 kDa progestin-specific binding protein, called the C-receptor (PR[C]), that has unique transcriptional potentiating properties. In the presence of the other two PR isoforms, PR(C) enhances the transcriptional activities of the larger PR proteins. In order to determine the mechanism of action for the transcriptional promoting abilities of PR(C), the structural and functional properties of PR(C) were analysed and compared to those of PR(A) and PR(B). PR(C) consistently displayed a dissociation constant (Kd) approximately 5 times higher than that for PR(B) and PR(A), suggesting that the N-terminal truncation of PR(C) results in a conformation different from the two larger PR isoforms, that affects the hormone-binding region and its interaction with hormone. Despite this change, PR(C) is still capable of forming heterodimers with the larger PR(B) in solution, as determined by co-immunoprecipitation studies, but PR(C) interferes in tight PR(B) binding to DNA in gel-shift assays. Surprisingly, progestin and antiprogestin autoregulation of PR(C) protein levels parallel those for PR(B) and PR(A).